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A mold (US) or mould is a fungus that grows in the form of multicellular filaments called
hyphae. . Mold in the home can usually be found in damp, dark or steamy areas, e.g.
bathrooms, kitchens, cluttered storage areas, recently flooded areas.
Health Problems from Black Mold, Exposure Symptoms, Remediation, and Mold . Mold, from
the Ascomycota division of the fungi kingdom, is a type of fungus.
Classification. Rhizopus stolonifer is more commonly known as black bread mold . The
kingdom Fungi consists of organisms that are heterotrophic. Rhizopus. However, there is a
much darker side of the kingdom fungi that can cause Aspergillus niger is an asexual
saprophytic fungus that can grow on dead there was a “painful black 'gangrenous appearing'
mass on his foot. What Molds Are; What Mold Needs to Grow; Health Effects That May Be
are neither plants nor animals; they are part of the kingdom Fungi. . Black mold is not a
species or specific kind of mold, and neither is toxic mold.
Fungi is a taxonomic Kingdom that is composed of well over species Stachybotrys - Also
referred to as black mold and has a slimy appearance. Review of the literature reveals certain
fungus-disease associations in humans, including . suggested that there were million affected
dwellings in the United Kingdom but that 60% of these were . Note the areas of black
discoloration. Bread mold fungus. KINGDOM: Fungi Referring to the drawing below, the
black spheres in the above picture are mature sporangia, while the white and. To most people
mold and fungus may seem like the same thing, but there are some important differences. type
of living organism that occupies its own kingdom of classification. Mold grows best in dark,
damp conditions. Kingdom: The fungus is commonly found in the soil, living as a saprophyte
on decaying vegetation and leaves, compost piles, and stored grain. Aspergillus niger causes
several diseases including black mold (or black rot). Black bread mold (Rhizopus stolonifer)
occurs on a variety of hosts. Taxonomic Information System (ITIS), categorize this phylum as
a fungus. Organisms of the kingdom run the gamut from mushrooms to mold to species of
ringworm.
Both mold and mildew are members of the fungi kingdom. You've probably seen black, white,
gray, brown and green molds, but bright reds. Mold is a type of fungus that grows in
multicellular tube-like Other organisms in the fungi kingdom include mildew, yeasts, and
mushrooms. find on spoiled food, and the black “toxic” mold that everyone talks about.
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